WARRINGTON St. Elphin
WARRINGTON, St. Elphin
Lancashire Chester 1832-1833 Reseating/Gallery
WARRINGTON St. Elphin
WARRINGTON, St. Elphin
Lancashire Chester 1859 Rebuild
WARRINGTON School Chapel, Orford
WARRINGTON, Christ Church, Padgate
Lancashire Chester 1860 New Church
WARRINGTON St. Ann
WARRINGTON, St. Paul
Lancashire Chester 1865-1869 New Church
WARRINGTON St. Barnabas
WARRINGTON, St. Paul
Lancashire Chester 1878-1879 New Church
WARTON St. Paul
WARTON
Lancashire Chester 1839-1840 Repairs
WEAVERHAM St. Mary
WEAVERHAM
Cheshire Chester 1876-1877 Reseating/Repairs
WEST DERBY St. Nathaniel
TOKE TILTON, St. Clement
Lancashire Chester 1868-1869 New Church
WESTON St. John the Evangelist
RUNCORN, All Saints
Cheshire Chester 1895-1898 New Church
WETTENHALL St. David
OVER
Cheshire Chester 1829-1830 Other
WHALLEY St. Michael, Lumb in Rosendale
HASLINGDEN, St. James
Lancashire Chester 1847-1849 New Church
WHARTON Christ Church
DAVENHAM, St. Wilfrid
Cheshire Chester 1848-1850 Enlargement
WHISTON St. Nicholas
PREScot, St. Mary the Virgin
Lancashire Chester 1863-1869 New Church
WHITEHAVEN Christ Church
ST. BEES
Cumberland Chester 1842-1848 New Church
WHITEWELL St. Michael
WHITEWELL
Lancashire Chester 1824-1825 Gallery
WHITWORTH St. Bartholomew
WHITWORTH
Lancashire Chester 1836-1850 Rebuild
WIDNES St. Ambrose
FARNWORTH
Lancashire Chester 1879-1883 New Church
WIGAN St. George
WIGAN, St. George
Lancashire Chester 1869-1860 Enlargement/Gallery
WIGAN St. Michael & All Angels
WIGAN, All Saints
Lancashire Chester 1872-1879 New Church
WIGAN St. Andrew
WIGAN, All Saints
Lancashire Chester 1877-1882 New Church
WILMSLOW St. Bartholomew
WILMSLOW
Cheshire Chester 1861-1865 Reseating/Gallery
WINCHAM Mission Church
LOSTOCK GRALAM
Cheshire Chester 1896 New Church
WITHERSTON St. Mary
WISTASTON
Cheshire Chester 1826-1829 Rebuild
WITHNELL St. Paul
LEYLAND, St. Andrew
Lancashire Chester 1840-1841 New Church
WITTON St. Mark
BLACKBURN, St. Mary
Lancashire Chester 1835-1839 New Church
WITTON St. Helen
WITTON
Cheshire Chester 1883-1886 Enlargement
WOODCHURCH Holy Cross
WOODCHURCH
Cheshire Chester 1969-1970 Repairs
WORLESTON St. Oswald
ACTON
Cheshire Chester 1871-1872 New Church
WORTHAM St. John the Evangelist
BURNLEY, St. Peter
Lancashire Chester 1833-1839 New Church
WRENbury St. Margaret
WRENbury
Cheshire Chester 1909-1910 Reseating/Repairs
WRENbury St. Margaret
WRENbury
Cheshire Chester 1960-1962 Repairs
WYBUNBURY St. Chad
WYBUNbury
Cheshire Chester 1832-1836 Rebuild
WYBUNBURY St. Chad
WYBUNbury
Cheshire Chester 1891-1893 Rebuild